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BRAZIL – Since the beginning of the coronavirus pandemic and social distancing in March 

2020, the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Brazil (Igreja Evangélica Luterana do Brasil – 

IELB) has been concerned with helping its members and pastors acclimatize to the current 

reality the world is facing. With the COVID-19 pandemic in mind, IELB President Geraldo 

Walmir Schüler encouraged congregations to suspend all onsite activities, including worship 

services. At the same time, the church made available to congregations a variety of resources 

to assist their ministry work during the pandemic. 

Worship services were organized with the assistance of IELB’s communication agency 

IELBcom and pastors from the church’s national board, and transmitted live via the web 

radio station Cristo Para Todos (CPT) on Sunday mornings. Services were rebroadcast 

Sunday evenings. Since June, Cristo Para Todos has been highlighting the efforts of IELB 

congregations across the country who are broadcasting their own services. Every week, 

CPT’s Facebook page highlights the worship schedule of one of the IELB’s 59 districts, and 

on Sunday broadcasts the worship service from one of that district’s congregations. 

While many IELB congregations have been livestreaming services and Bible studies for 

some time, others have only begun using this tool in response to the coronavirus. To assist 

pastors and congregations with this new work, IELBcom produced and made available 

technical tutorials to assist with recording and livestreaming as well as sharing CPT 

materials via social media. The latter tutorials were an adaptation from the “Media Training” 

workshop, which has been taught by the IELB’s communications department to students of 

Concórdia Seminary in São Leopoldo since 2017. 

Moreover, many CPT radio programs have addressed the current crisis, providing guidance 

on how the church can help everyone to deal with the pandemics with caution, common 

sense, faith, and hope in God the Creator.  

The Department of Christian Education had also increased the number of home worship 

materials available from monthly to weekly, and the blog Crianca cristo (“Christian Child”) 

provides devotion and activities for children. In addition, the IELB’s website, with help 

from Editora Concordia (the IELB’s publishing house) and Hora Luterana  (Brazil’s 

Lutheran Hour), offers several materials to promote spiritual growth for the whole family. 

 

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE 
A minister waited in line to have his car filled with gas just before a long holiday weekend. 

The attendant worked quickly, but there were many cars ahead of him.  Finally the attendant 

motioned him toward a vacant pump. “Reverend” said the young man, “I’m so sorry about 

the delay.  It seems as if everyone waits until the last minute to get ready for a long trip”.  

The minister chuckled, “I know what you mean.  It’s the same in my business.” 
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Lutherans Living Christ 

Our Vision: To be an active group of people serving Moose Jaw and surrounding area with a 

Lutheran spirituality                                                                                                                                                     

Our Mission: To engage people in authentic Biblical worship leading to growth in Christian 

living. 
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Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

Please note:  The church office will be closed tomorrow for Saskatchewan Day. 

 

 

Mission Prayers: 

We remember Lutheran Church-Canada’s mission and ministry partners in prayer: 

Rev. Geronimo Cano serves as pastor of Christ Lives Lutheran Church in Cristo Rey and 

Calvary Lutheran Church in El Piloto, Nicaragua. 

 

Prayer: Heavenly Father, as Your Son sent forth His Church to make disciples in all nations, 

we lift up before You, Rev. Cano, asking You to sustain him by Your Spirit and bless his 

labours for the sake of the Gospel.  Amen. 

 

 

Special  Prayer Requests: 

Please keep Chantelle McCallum, Ernie and Doris Geiger’s daughter, in your 

prayers.  Chantelle is dealing with health issues and lives in Kelowna, BC. 

 

Sunday, July 26th Emmanuel Lutheran Church of Moose Jaw extended a Divine Call to Rev. 

Jason Schultz of Oxbow, SK  to be our pastor. Rev. Schultz is currently serving St. Peter 

Lutheran Church in Oxbow, SK and St. John Lutheran Church in Frobisher, SK. We have 

received acknowledgement that Rev. Schultz has received the call documents and he will 

consider our call carefully and prayerfully over the coming weeks.  He asks that you would 

pray for him and his family as they consider the guidance of the Holy Spirit at this time. 

 

 

The Lutheran Hour 

You can listen to The Lutheran Hour streaming audio and podcasts at www.lutheranhour.ca 

on your phone or computer August 9 "Over The Darkness, God Hovers" Guest Speaker: 

Rev. Dr. Dale A. Meyer A 5-year-old boy once observed, "God has the whole world in His 

hands-but sometimes He drops it." Hear how Dr. Dale Meyer responded to that young 

philosopher in a classic message titled "Over the Darkness, God Hovers". It's "Archives 

August". 

Readings for the Week:            Isaiah 55:1-5        Romans 9:1-5     Matthew 14:31-21 

 

Divine Service Helpers:  

Sound Tech:     Ben Steinhauer 

Computer Tech: Sean Buck 

Organist:  Gary Thronberg 

Elders:   David Buck & Ernie Wilson 

Communion Setup: Cheryl DePape & Sandra Dewald 

Head Usher:  Wilfred Schick 

 

VIRTUAL VBS! 
LCC congregations coordinate, offer virtual VBS options Canada-wide, all summer 

long!        Lutheran Church-Canada (LCC) congregations across the country have come 

together to coordinate free Virtual VBS options for families all summer long—no matter 

where you live! So what does “Virtual VBS” look like in a practical sense?  Of course the 

message of Christ and His promise remain the same and should be taught accordingly. But 

how does the virtual element change how we organize and deliver God’s Word in a VBS 

setting? Though labelled as “virtual” children will still create tangible crafts; play games; 

eat snacks; sing songs; act out Bible stories and pray! The style and format will vary 

depending on the individual congregation hosting VBS for that week.  In general, families 

that register will be given a list of needed materials well in advance. Children will be able to 

participate in the Opening and Closing through YouTube Live or pre-recorded videos.  Each 

activity or “station” will correspond to a simple one-page instruction sheet.  Parents can pick 

and choose which activities work for them—the materials can be used at any time of day in 

any order! All activities are geared towards minimizing screen time and maximizing 

engaging Christ-focused educational activities for the whole family! 
For more information including summer schedule, marketing material and more, visit: 

https://www.lutheranchurchcanada.ca/eventscalendar/lcc-virtual-vbs-2020/ 
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